
 

 

 

Member Update  

 
 

Errata  

Two corrections to the Member Update email which went out yesterday:  

• We neglected to mention that the club is hosting a First Tee 
Charlottesville outing so the course is close for play all day on Mon 
11/2.  

• There was a broken link sent to RSVP for Chef Frederick's video 
cooking class. The correct link is here. The menu serves two and is 

Pan Seared Salmon, Roasted Potatoes and Braised Fennel with a 
Quick Pickled Cucumber & Pepper Relish and a Dijon Cream Sauce. 
$29 and we'll provide an ingredient box. RSVP by Wed 11/18, pick up 
your ingredients at the Clubhouse on Sat 11/21 from 2-5pm, then view 
the video and prepare the meal at your leisure. Short teaser video 
here. 

 
Halloween Trick or Treating  

Trick or treating outside the clubhouse tonight from 5-6:30pm. There will be 
decorated, socially distanced candy stations in the parking lot, friendly 
competitions for best Halloween costume, best decorated vehicle, spookiest 
family and more, plus a member number bar with beer, wine and a special 
spiked cider.   

https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_rsform&view=rsform&formId=25&utm_source=newsletter_225&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the-club-at-glenmore-member-update&acm=1413_225
https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1413&urlid=537&mailid=225


 
 

A Small Token of our Thanks  

While not normally known as a day of thanks we want to show some 
appreciation for your support during this year of COVID with a Halloween 
treat. For our team, this year has been head down with a focus on safety and 
reinventing large parts of the club on the fly. There has been little time for 
reflection, but as the fairways hint of coming dormancy it brings back 
memories of when those fairways were coming alive. April and May brought 
daily changes to laws and guidelines. It was unexpected, and difficult, but we 
got through thanks to the support of incredible members. Before we dive into 
winter challenges and holiday planning we wanted to take a moment to share 
a token of our appreciation. 
 
For the month of November, guest green fees are on us. 
 
For current Full/Golf Members, there will be unlimited guests Tue-Fri 
throughout November, with guests only paying cart fees. 
 
For current Social/Sports/Fitness Members, it's one guest round Tue-Fri 
any time in November with your guest paying only cart fees. 
 
Questions? Email Jack. Our sincere thanks for your support throughout 

2020...and enjoy! 
    

Suggestions are always welcome at: 
suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com 
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